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Tho Sunday school
gavo a White Christmas program at
tlio church Thursday e., ning. The

brought gifts wrapped In
white and placed them at the foot of
a white cais. The gifts wore packed
in baskets and will be In

where they will
cheer and good will. After the

gift giving, the children gave an
program of songs, reclta- -

Cow. and Heifers She stuff .cored tlon. and drills,
ttvuneo. the name a. .tecrs. Heat .

cow. sold at $4.35 for load, with Th largest sponge ever found came
another bunch at $0.25. uhloh r'"" ' Mediterranean. It was

selling at $ a week ugo. There! more tliun 10 feet In circumference.
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SATISFACTION

The selection of Xmas Gifts is oftentimes a difficult problem. We have

solved the problem for you in our great Stock, and we have

given special attention to suitable gifts for men, women and children.

Let ns offer the following: t

0 Christmas Suggestions JJ

q
n
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FOR HER
Birthday
Diamond Rings, to $100

Lockets, Neck Chains
Brooches

Sets, to
Manicure Pins, Chains

Belt Pins
Cut Glass Articles
Carving to $10

FACT

InlerpHt

PORTLAND

HAVE THE
EVER SHOWN

governor,

Oregon,

one-fourt- li

farms.

Congregutlonal

children

distributed
house:) brtng Christ-
mas

Interesting

Jewelry

FOR HIM

Solid Gold Watches, $25 and up

Gold Filled Watches
Gold Watch Chains and Bobs
Gold Fobs and Cuff Links

50c to $10
Military Setr.
Seal and Signet Rings

$1.50 $10
St-- Set Rings as low as $1.50

LARGEST. JEWELRY
IN ST. HELENS

STOCK

selection. Our store open evenings.
Come to us and make your

ONLY TWO DAYS MORE FOR YOUR SHOPPING

Von A. Gray, Jeweler
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IGift Dressings
. i,i,.Ml'

FOR THAT

"CHRISTMAS
TOUCH,,

Which only takes a little
trouble but makes such a

difference.

TAGH
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CAKDS
KIXK Wit II'I(;H
KTItONG TYI.N'MH

FANCY ItlimONS
(Itotl. Kilk and
(iummcil l'aier)

SKA I.I C WAX
TIXHKIi (Dltl)S
COIN ltOXKS
COIN HOI.DKItS

IIOOKH 1X)R YOIXU AXI OLD
GAMKS
MAXKTKK SKTS
ItAZOKS
KOIXTAI.V I'KXH
TOII.KT SKTS
OIHT HOOKS
WKITIXG I'AI'KK
IVOKV TOIIKT UOODS
1'I.AYIXf; CAHIIS IX

CASKS
I'lK'KKT KXIYKS
8CISSOKS
HASKKTS
THKK.MOS HOTTI.KK
T11KKI(S I.VXCH KITS
FLASHLIGHT G(M1)H

ALCOHOL STOVKS
SACHKT POWDEK
CHAMOIS SKIN'S
ALA KM C'M'Ka
DOLLAR WATCHES
PKKKl'MKS
TOILKT WATERS

CHRISTMAS TRKK CAXIU.KS
CHRISTMAS TREE DECORA-

TIONS
8IIAYIXG MIRRORS WITH

STANDS
KODAKS AND PHOTO SI I'PI.IES

HeHiltiuiirters for

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR
POST CARDS itixl KOOKI.ETS

You know you'll n :ed. V hy

not select now?

A. J. DEMING
Druggist

BRIEF ITEMS
The most practicable means of con-- .

rolling grasshopperr ia by tho usi
if polsoned-bra- n baits or the modi
fled Crlddle mixture.

The golden plover of the PaclfU
jcean migrates from Alnuka to the
Hawaiian Islands. Its flight tukei
it 2,000 miles across r.n islundlcst
.en.

The department, during the last
'It'Crl year,, employed 034 people in

work in the eradication
and control of citrus canker in the
southern states.

It has been found that a few thor
nigh applications of crude petroleum
o the interior of poultry houses will

destroy completely the common red
mlto Infesting chickens.

The longest flight ol

any bird Is made by the golden plo
ver. From Nova Scotia to the coast
of South America, the entire fligh
of 2,400 miles is accomplished with
out pause or reRt.

A device has been originated b;

ipecialists of tlio department which
a more satisfactory and

application of the hot-wat-

treatment for the prevention of loos
smut of wheat and barley.

Extensive by plant path

it

continuous

promises
practical

researches
ologist. of the department upon the
development of crown galls upon

nlants show that these galls, which
are caused by uactliUB, nave verj

x

t

many points of resemblance to human
cancer.

i
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The population of Seattle July 1,

1916, was 330,834, according to the
Untted State, census bureau. Seattle

has salubrious and equable climate

the mean temperature varying onl?

24 degrees throughout the ynr.

St. Helens Lumber Co.

Wood and Lath

Electric Lighting

Lumber M anu fact ure its

CRANBERRIES WILL
BE BIG INDUSTRY

W. E. Schimpfr ond C. N. Bennett,
A Astoria, cranberry growsrs, have
been in I'ortand negotiating for the
marketing of their output. They
now have 100 acres of bog set to
cranberries, but this ueaeon only a
few acres have come Into bearing.
They hr.vo 160 barrels, however

build

in
of

which they are putting on the mar-- !
-y.

ket- i Prices range to $250
of the cranberry

Astoria, Coos Bay, and These lots are OH
tho Olympla will mean, ex-- ! terms; $10.00 down $5.00
perts say. that when they are all in tQ qq month.bearing the Massachusetts cranberry
will be out of the coast
market entirely.

A now drink nir.de from cranberry
juice is now being experimented with,
Efforts are being made to it
to stability of Its chemical
character before It Is put on the

"

Seventy carloads of northwest
were sent to the of the

ocean November 30 as the
result of the "operations of a German
.submarine, according to advices re- -

celved In Sookune. The fruit was
being shipped to Englund.

Head the Mist want ads.
Read the Mist want ads.
Read the Mist wnnt nrfa

WE
INVITE

YOU

WJ

to inspect our Sanitary and
Up-to-Da- te Bakery. It is

largest and best equip-

ped bakery between Port-

land and Astoria.

For Xmas
Dinner

We would suggest your
buying a nice Fruit Cake,

Mince Pie or some of our
delicious French pastry.

OUR BREAD IS
ALWAYS GOOD

St. Helens
Bakery

J. V.. RAMSEY, Proprietor.

Get Away from the
RENT HABIT

Own your and
your own home.

We have a hundred lots
most desirable locations

from $75
Development

around llwaco sold easy
country and

$1Q

forced Pacific

perfect
insure

market.

ap-

ples bottom
Atlantic

the,

Columbia County
Real Estate Co.
L. R. Rutherford, Mgr.

Helens, Oregon

ooo

own lot

the

St.

PERRY GRANITE CO.

Karl Perry, Mgr.
301 4th St. Portland, Ore.'

Designers and Manufac-
turers of MonutTiontc

Deal with us direct and
thus save aeent's comm"- -
3IVI1.

For Good Work, always
the cheapest.

H. M. TERRY
THE MOTOR TROUBLE

MAN
Expert Machinist. Bring your
auto troubles to me. Marine work
a specialty. Shop at St. Helens
garage.

Plume 57

PRICES ALWAYS REASONABLE

Christmas
Presents

For the smoker we have
Prince Albert, Yelvet and Tux-

edo Smoking Tobacco iu nice
Klnss jars at only IM)c per Jar.

Christmas Cigars in neat, at-

tractive boxes, 50c to $3.00.

CANDIES

The best made, put up in tasty
boxes at 25c, 50c, $1 and $2.

Walnuts, Almonds, Filberts,
Etc., Just received.

A large stock of the famous
"Nuthouse" Salted Nuts.

We have many other articles
which make suitable Xmas
presents.

Call and sec for yourself.

We curry the celebrated

JOHNSON'S MILWAUKEE

CHOCOLATES

EDDIE'S PLACE


